
UGLY FIGHT
IN THE TEAM

Spies Smashes Reilly in
the Ear

Third Baseman Tries to Come
Back With Bat

»

HutchInnoii and Former I mplre
Graven ILvcliiiiikc Compliment* and
Ciritve* OrnwN a Knife—M|ilew Heav-
ily Fined l>y Mnnuger and League.

Hale ritehea a Jlplend Id Un mo

Mtiindluft' of the t'lnliM
Won. Lost. Ret.

San Francisco 65 42 .567
Lob Angeles 4F» 44 .505
Sacramento 41 46 .4xx
Oakland !... 41 fc! .436

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24.—Los An-
geles broke the hoodoo today and white-
washed Oakland. Hale was too much
for the Dudes, who played in a .slip-
shod fashion.

The listlessness of the game was re-
deemed by internecine war in the Los!
Angeles ranks. With two men out and ja man on third, Spies hit the ball withinIthe limits of the infield. Thinking it
was a dead one. lie stopped running. As
luck would have it. the ball was juggled,
and but for Spies' slow run down a
run could have been scored.

Captain Reilly fined Fpie* $10. A few
minutes later Spies and Reilly engaged
in a wordy contest, and Spies smote
Reilly on the ear. Reilly grabbed a
bat, and Spies closed In on him and
wrested it from his hands. The police
then interfered, and great noise and con-
fusion followed. The league magnates
tonight imposed a fine of $r>o on Spies,
and Morley fined him $25 in addition.

When the teams filed <ut of th*1

grounds Former Umpire Graves and
Hutchinson exchangee, compliments.
Graves displayed a knifo ami Hutchin-
son threw his bat at Graves. The crowd
closing In prevented further trouble.

The score:
LOS ANGKLKS

AH it Mil S»B PO A K
Heitz. 2b l 1 o 0 2 0
Hutchinson*lb 3 2 i o in 0
Croll. cf 4 1 1 0 2 0 «

Atherton, rf 4 2 2 0 4 0 0
Reilly. 3b 5 0 3 0 C C 1
Bowman, If ..3 0 10 2 Ift
Kelly, f?H 3 0 (I 0 4 2 1
Spies, c 4 0 0 0 5 1 ft
Hale, p 3 0 0 U 0 1 ft

Totals 33 6 9 0 27 13 2
OAKLAND

AH R BH SB PO A KDrennan. cf 1 ft 0 3 2 0 ft
Franeks ss 4 0 0 0 6 6 1
Streib. lb 4 ft 1 o 9 2 ft
Kagan. 3b 4 0 ■<> ft 1 4 ft
Dunleavy, If 3 ft 1 0 ft ft ft
ArelUines, 2b 4 0 1 0 2 1 1
Babbitt, rf & p 3 0 0 0 4 oft
Hanson, c 2 0 0 0 3 1 ft
Johnson, o 0 •» 0 ft 0 0 o
Moskiman, rf 3 0 ft 0 0 0 u

Totals 28 0 3 3 27 14 2
SCORE BY INNINGS

123456788
Los Angeles 2 ft 2 0 1 ft ft ft I—6

Base hits :: 0 2 ft ft 1 <• 1 2 '•

Oakland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
Base hits 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1-3

SUMMARY
Run* responsible for—Johnson. 4. Two-

base hits—Atherton. 2: Reilly, Arellanes.
S irrlfic. hits—Croll, Kelly. Bowman. First
Imse rn errors—Los Angeles. 1; O ikl;>nd. IFirst base on called balls—Los Ang< les.
Oakland. 5. Left on bases—Log Anpeles.
*: OLk'ar.d. 5. Struck out—Hale. Jnhn-
s ~ Babbitt 1. Double plays—Bowman
t" :• 11y; Franeks to Arellanos to Hanson
1" K-tgnn to Babbitt; Kelly to llutchinsnn.
Time <»f game—l:4o. Umpire—l nn Hardie.
Official scorer—MeFariin.

SACRAMENTO WINS
SACRAMENTO, Aug. 24.—Whalen was

wild today, and walked eight men and hit
McGucken. which, in connection with tin-
eight bits made off his delivery, gave the 1
game to Sacramento by .i st ore of 5 to 2.Devereaux pitched for th«* Senators.'
Twelve hits were made off his delivery,but he did not give a single base on ball's.
He shone at the bat, driving in two runs
and making a two-base and a three-base
hit. Score:

SAN FRANCISCO
AB R BH SB PO A E jNordyke, lb u 3 o 11 l o

Brockhoff, cf 5 0 0 0 5 1 0Wilson, c 5 ft 1 0 3 1 0Schwartz, rf 5 0 1 0 o 0 0Hildebrand, If 4 ft 0 0 0 0 ft
Shay, ss 4 ft 1 0 2 2 0Krug. 2b 4 0 2 0 4 4 0Reilly, 3b 4 2 3 0 2 0 1Whalen, p 3 0 1 0 0 6 0

Totals 39 2 12 0 27 15 1
SACRAMENTO

AB R BH sr. PI > a i :

Devereaux. p 4 2 2 0 3 2 0
McLaughlin, If 2 I 1 2 5 1 0
Courtney, 2b 5 0 2 0 4 3 1Doyle, rf 3 0 1 1 o o 0
Stanley, c 3 1 o 0 1 l lAshenbuck, lb 4 2 1 0 S 0 0Sheehan, 3b 3 1 0 0 3 2 ftMcGucken. cf 3 ft 1 0 2 ft ftHanlon, ts 3 0 o o 1 1 2

Totals 30 7 X 3 27 10 4
SCORE BY INNINGS

San Francisco 0 0 1 0 0 0 10 o—2
Base hits 0 1 1 ft 3 0 3 2 2—12Sacramento 1 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 I—7Base hits 2 0 0 3 2 1 0 0 0— S

SUMMARY
Runs responsible for—Whalen 6, Dever-

eaux 2. Three-base hit—Devereaux. Two-base hit—Devereaux, Reilly (2). Sacrificehits—Doyle, Whalen. McLaughlin. Shee-han First base on errors—San Francisco
2. First base on called balls—Whalen 8.Left on bases—San Francisco 11, Sacra-
mento 0. Struck out—By \\ nalen 2. Hitby pitcher—McGucken. Double piays—
Shav to Krug to Nordyke; Brockhoff' toKrug. Passed ball—Wilson. Wild pitch--
Whalen. Time of game—l:so. Umpire-
Levy. Official scorer—Rutherford.

HOEGEES AND COLUMBIAS
WILI PLAY BALL TODAY

This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the Col-
umbian and Hoegees will play hall at
Washington Gardens. Ed Moore and
Percy Held, late of the Oaklands, willbe in the game; also "Big Ginger"
White and Starkey of the Redlegs.
These men, coupled with the best local
talent should put up a good article of
the national game.

Following is the line-up:
lloegeea. Columbia*.

H. Mnug.-rina c P. Maugerina
J. Moore p White
Guercio 1 b Whaling
Littl<» 2 b Harris
E. Moore 3 b Starkey
Adams s. a Lelande
Lepper 1. f Simons
Wilson c. f Held..
lioland r. f DoVoin

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.-Score:
Washington, 0; hits, 5; errors, 1.
Milwaukee. 1; hits, 7; errors, 1.
Batteries—Carrick and Clarke:

Reidy and Maloney.

Baltimore mid O'lilcauo
BALTIMORE, Aug. 24.—Scorn:
Baltimore, 10; hits-, 15; errors, 3.
Chicago, 4; hits, 10; errors, 3.
Batteries—Foreman and liresnahan;

Dupee, Callahan and Sugdcn.

Boston and Clevelniitl
BOSTON, Aug. 24.—Score:
Boston. 2: hits, 7: errors, 3.

Cleveland, 4: hits, 8; errors, 1.
Batteries—Lewis and Origer; Dovv-

Uni ami Connor.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES
BOSTON, Aug. 24.—Scorc:
Boston. 5; hits. 5; errors, G.
Philadelphia, 13; hits, 12; errors, 1.
Batteries—Willis, Dineen and Kit-

tredge; Townsend and McFarland.
riilraiMo ami St. I.ouh

CHICAGO, Aur. 24.—Score:
Chicago, 5; hits, 7; errors, 1.
St. Louis, 1; hits, 3; errors, 3.
Batteries—Hughes and Ivahoe; Sud-

hoff and Sehrlever.

YACHT RACES TO BE
HELD AT TERMINAL

Yacht racing is to be given an im-
petus at Terminal island by the Salt
Lake railroad T. C. Peek announces
that $250 will be hung up as a prize
for the winner of a series of races, all
pleasure yachts to be eligible, time al-
lowances to be mad.* according to size.

A silk whip has also been donated by
the Western Graphic for the winner.

The point basis is to be used in de-
termining the winner. 100 points going
to the credit of a yacht winning a race,75 to second and HO to third.

It has been partially decided to saii
the lirsr race on the second Sunday inSeptember, and for two succeeding
Sundays. In case a tie occurs in the
point column an extra race will b'»
sailed

MAUD DEFEATED
BY JOHNSTONE

Open Golf Championship at Del
Monto

llltcrfthlc Miiii'm Miitfiilflornt MnyliiK
< nuscM n SoiiiiNllun Aniong North-
ern Golforn-Mliin Cnro Crockett
Winn the l<ii«llen' 1hniiipioiiMhlp

DEL MONTE A urr 24.—The men's
open championship golf contest v:ns
won bv Robert Johnstone, the San 1Francisco Golf club's professional, by !
a narrow margin over C. E. Maud of I
Riverside, the amateur coast cham-
pion. Johnstone made 36 holes in 14S
strokes. Maud's score being 150.
James Melville of I)ol Monte links tied ;
with George Smith, another profes-
sional, for third place, and the tie will
probably be played off next week, jMaud's magnificent golf is causing a |
mi'd furore among northern players, \
for never before has such golf been i
seen on the northern links. Even John !
Lawson. the north's crack golfer, was :
distanced twenty-six strokes by him itoday. Complete scores for 36 holes, ime.lal play, follow:

Professionals—K. Johnstone. Its*
George Smith. 153: F. .T. Reilly, 1">6; j
James Melville. 153; H. Rawlins. 160: :
W. J. Bradlev. 162: Alex. Bell, 172. |

Amateurs—C. F. Maud, 150; E. I*.
Folger, 161; Johr. Lawson, 176; W.
Sears. 158: \l. M. Fitjgeraid, ISI, F. S.
Stratton. 167; J. W. l?ierne. 15S; <\ E. I
Oir. 169: Dr. Walter, 126 for 24
holes; C. D. Hubbard. 170.

The races, which closed the week'sprogram, were an improvement over
veeterday's. but nothing Fpecially no-
table was done.

The Del Monte cup. the chief event j
of the day. war won by Caroian's Fu-
sillade, with Flower's Viola a ciose
second

The la®t day of the sporting meet
s:» v the finish of ;he ladies champion-
ship golf match. Miss Caro Crockett
winning from Mi«is Alice Hagen in the
closest match thu:: far pk.yed on this
course, the score which gave hfr the
championship of the Pacific coast and
incidentally a handsome silver trophy,
being one up in 19 holes.
lioyt Winn Western ( hniiiploiiNhip

CHICAuO. A ig. 24—Phelps B. Hoyt
of '.he ..*ew club, one oi the veter-
an plavers of the west, won the
western amateur golf championship
at Midlothian today, by defeating
Bruce D. Smith of the Ontwestsia club
In the finals of the Western Golf as-

I sociation tournament, by a score of 6
i up and five to play.

BOWLERS' PICNIC TO
RAMONA POSTPONED

The members of the Southern Califor-
nia Howling association will not visit
President W. E. Rothery's ranch at Ra-
mona in a body today as planned. The
event has been postponed until after a
meeting of the association has been held,
at which the arrangements for the dis-
tribution of the prizes will be completed.
The prizes have not been collected as
yet, but they will probably all be in some
lime during the week.

Secretary R. B. Griffith said yester-
day that the association will hold an
open meeting Monday evening at 7
o'clock in room 141, Wilson block. The
object of the meeting will be to arrange
the details of the picnic to Ramona,
which may occur next Sunday. Tho
prizes won by the contestants in the
tournament which ended on August 17
wil! then be awarded.

F. P. Simpson, H. C. McCuily, S. P.
Dyslnger, Harry Burke and Ted Boye
have decided to organize into a team
and issue a standing challenge to any
bowling club on the coast to a match
game, but nothing has been done yet.
However, Secretary Griffith said yes-
terday that he would soon issue a for-
mal challenge to Harry Leap of San
Francisco to bring to Los Angeles the
best team he can get to play the local
talent. If a match of this description
could be brought about it would un-
doubtedly cause considerable excitement
in bowling circles, and would draw the
attention of outsiders to the game.

The All Los Angeles Stars is a strong
team, and the men who compose it can
hold their own with the best. They
were not all bowling in their form at
the beginning of the tournament, and
more may be expected of them here-
after.

LONG SWIM ATTEMPTED
Itouuh Water Compel* Holbein to

\l»nntloit I'mlertaklnK
LONDON, Aug'. 24.—Today, the anni-

versary of Captain Webb's swim from
Dover to Calais, France, the once-fam-
ous cyclist, Mr. Holbein, left Dover for
Cape Grlz Nez. to make the attempt to
swim back to Dover.

Swimmer Enter.* the Water
BOULOGNE SUR MER, France, Aug.

24.—Holbein, who was apparently in ex-
cellent form, entered the water at 4:15
o'clock in the afternoon. He was accom-
panied by a tug and a small boat.

ll<»ll>eln'N Attempt Alk.«iii(loneil

CALAIS. Aug. 24.—Holbein abandoned
the attempt after two hours in the v.atsr
on account of the rough sea.

American Minister to Retire
SANTIAGO. Chile, (via Galveston,

Tex.) Aug 24.—The papers here announce
that the United States minister to Chile.
Henry L. Wilson, will soon retire and
devote his time to commerce, represent-
ing several American firms.

STAKE EVENTS CONTESTED
AT SARATOGA_AND CHICAGO

Two Slakex ut Snrutoua
SARATOGA. Aug. 24. — The Adiron-

dack stakes, for 2-year-olds, was cap-
tured easily by Smart Set, who got oft
sailing. Blues won the Saratoga cup, at
ore and five-eighth miles, front Imp and
Baron Pepper without effort.

Weather cloudy; track muddy. Re-!
suits:

Seven-eighths of a mile handicap—
Belle of Lexington, 106 (Rice). 2 to ii.
won by two lengths; Agnes D„ 87 (Coch-
ran), 2 to 5. second; Locket, 87 (Cramsr),
third. Time, 1:10.

One and one-sixteenth miles, selling—
Blue Away, 4 to 1, won by two lengths:;
Alfred Vargrave, 110 (O'Connor), 1 to
2, second: Astor, 103 (Burns), third.
Time. 1:51.

Three-quarters of a mile, Adirondack
stakes, value $5000—Smart Set. 114
(O'Connor). 2 to 1. won by a length:
Saturday. 112 (.1. Woods), 4 to 1, second:
Leonid, 105 (Bullman), third. Time.
1:16 3-5.

One and five-eighths miles. Saratoga
cup, value $5000—Blues, 113 (Shaw), 1 to
3. won pulling up; Baron Pepper, 113
(Beauchamp)), second; Imp, 122
(Odom), third. Time. 2:53 2-5.

Full course steeplechase—Trillion. 133
(Smith), 10 to 1. won by a length;
Bacchanal. 141 (Dayton). 3 to 5. second:

Builingdon, 154 (Green), third. Time.6:30.
One and one-sixteenth miles. Mer-

chants' handicap, value }2000—Herbtit.104 (Smith), even, won by three lengths:
Chuctanunda, 104 (Burns), 7 to 10. sec-
ond; Lucent, f0 (Michaels), third. Time,
1:50 1-5.

Trlumaii Win* at Hawthorne
CHICAGO. Aug;. 24. — The Excelsior

I stakes, at on? and one-eighth mlleslat
Hawthorne today, proved to be only an
exercise gallop for Teleinon.

Track muddy; weather clear. Re-
sults: !

I Seven-eighths of a mile, selling-
Brownie Anderson. 88 (Gormley), 4 to
1. won by a length: Haviland, 110 (Dnml-
niek), 1 to 2, second; Sam Lazarus, Esq.
104 (Otis), third. Time, 1:32%.I Five-eighths of a mile, purse—Mu-!
resca, 110 (Dominlck), 8 to 5, won by tive
lengths; Jack Kattlin, ICB (Winkfleld).
even, second; Pyrrho, 103 (Gormley).
third. Time, l;O7Vi.

Short course steeplechase—Ohnncey,j
129 (Slater), 2 to 1, won by two lengths;
Maelaren, 133 (Worthingtonl, 3 to 5. sec-
ond: Carrilla, 130 (Clay), third. Time,!
3:01.

One and one-eighth miles. Excelsior
I stakes—'Telamon. 113 (Ooburn). 3 to 2,
won by a length; Leo Newell, 103 (Ran-
som), 2 to 1, second: Searcher, 95

I (Ransch). third. Time. 2:06?£ J

Three-quarters of a mile, handicap—
Vulcain, llti (Coburn), 8 to 5. won by
a length; Maggie Davis, 90 (Gormley).
t to 1, second; Cavian, 120 (('aywood),
third. Time. 1:20.

One and one-quarter miles, selling—
Frangible. 104 (Mclnerney), 3 to 1. won
by half a length; Tammany Chief, 94
(Ransch), even, second: Odnor, 97
(Gormley), third. Time, J:2O.

Three-quarters of a mile, selling—Zack
Phelps, 10 (Hope). 20 to 1, won by a
length; Bright Night, 100 (Otis). 2 to 1.
second; Delia Ostrand, 100 (Ransch),
•-hird. Time, 1:21%.

At Delmnr l*nrk
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—Dclmar park

summary:
One milo, sailing—Terra Incognita

| won. Dandy Jim second, Miss Thresa
third; time, 1:44>,*.

One mile, selling—Dieudonne won. Ne-
karnis second, Empyreal third; time,

j 1:43%.
Five furlongs purse—Poison won,

| Shaffer second, Attel third: time, 1:03%.
Six and one-half furlongs—Sweet

Dream won, Four-Leaf Clover second,
I Lord Neville third; time, 1:22.
! Six furlongs, purse—Peaceful won,
Verify second, Jim Clark third; time,
1:15.

Mile and one-sixteenth, purse—lda
Ledt'ord won. Kasan second, Mcddle-

-1 lome third; time, 1:47%.

Seven furlongs, selling—Percy B. won,
Benham second, John Morton third;
time, 1:30.

Ivinloch I'nrk Summaries
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24.—K'nioch park

summaries:
Purse, mile and one-eighth—Monos

won, Gold n Spectre second,, Miss Liza
third; time, l:56Vb.

Six and one half furlongs—Olekman
won. Greetings second, Braw Lad third;
time, 1:23.

Purse, live furlongs—Herods won. Pre-
torlus second, Ashbrook third; time.
I:O2Vi.

One mile, purse—Hl Nocker won,
Dan Dixon second, Ben Battle third;
time, 1:42.

Mile and one-sixteenth—W. B. Gates
won. Tony Lepping second, Plead thipd;
time, 1:50*4.

On Montana 'l'rnck
BUTTE. Mont.. Aug. 24.—llesults:
Six furlongs—Yulewon, Abbyleix L.

second. Tom Kink third; time, 1:16.
Five furlongs—Estado won. Pirate

Maid sccond, Prestonian third; time,
1:02%.

Five and a half furlongs—Sir Dougall
won, Kitty Kelly recond, Mountain
Queen third; time, I:O9Vb.

One mile—Kenova won. Rosermonde
second, Decapo third; time, 1:43',4.

One mile, gentlemen riders—Phil Ar-

chibald won. Guilder second, Favorlto
third; time, 1:50.

Five furlongs—Amassa won. Hattle
Perkins second. Searchlight third: tlnu',1:03.

Mile and one-eighth—Tom Calvert
won. El Mido second. The Buffoon third;
time, l:sa?i.

BOWLING MATCH
AT SANTA MONICA

SANTA MONICA. Aug. 24,-In a
match game of bowling between a
Santa Monica and a Los Angelea
three-man team at Ocean Park pa-
vilion last evening, the Los Angeles
players were victorious. Three gameswere roiled, the total number of pins
for the victors being 1363, while the
total score of the Santa Monica team
was 1302.

Woodbury, Pridham and Gollmer
composed the Los Angeles team, and
Boustler. McGinnls and Allen bowled
for Santa Monica. Woodbury made
the high score, 191 pins. The average
for the Los Angeles team was 453 1-3,
and for the Santa Monica team, 434.

Tranaport at Orion
COLOMBO, Ceylon, Aug, 24.—The

United States transport McClelian, from
New York, July 10, for Manila, has ar-
rived her*.
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J 7 " costs thousands of dollars to publish our advertisements each Beautiful French Let's Go i J5 i month. Yet it pays. We have things to tsll that people want to know -
—

— to0 ! about. We have things to sell that you and everyone are watching for. ri f f\ * a U1 * 0i jyjL ,n folk? read the market report. Hale's ad. is the market report for J frj jf* Vfl Male S »

\ W/-A/ifAarUi Spring Strc.x>Z, | women ■* \

"jk m Rea ' imported flannel—and as soft and diintv as a woman could wish for.fl' |9 g i jfm M If" 1 Q K R H M You may have it direct from the mills, smooth, fresh, coaxingly nice. 65c seems 0
JS BMB Eg H Tjk™ IB 41 111 I |I I IA I I ill 1 |El njw too little, but remember it's Hale's. Comes in handsome stripes and dots.
Jk 181 B a\ fl VL |\ fl 8181 I lEg Bill U I |fl | Large new line ofPersian patterns in French Flannel, suggest' ±2 I Illy IVI ffl U I vllhg I U I ing wonderfulgarments for the good dr:sscr~7sc yd. T

$ For People Who Like to Save we IciU!.rr%fLL
other stores %

* There's Not One Word in This Advertisement You Cixrv Afford to Ship Afld tllC Qllfllity IS AlWflyS HfllC QUdlity J
0 The whole nation from coast to coast has said firmlu "we won't be cheap." The , Thp '75x 'r,J l Jeavy u nbl«clietl damask, 150 inch, full-bleached table dam- in f

k . 1 . ... tmih.
. .v c*u jj « I Illy made by the famous Bellast H Zisle in lloral patterns0 poorest familii in the land his caught the spirit—nice things. Shoddy aoods arc a 1 ,IV i NVflVers, in the newest patterns /uC 0stamp of backwardness. A woman can't help fcelina embarrassment with goods not Attnntinn Wr.L :.,o «'■ nn n'«, 64 inch, Greman damask, silver g>n

* what theu should be. /UieiUIOI!
n

N?Pk "S
', V'?? D°f „

' b,eich,d' every ,hrtad ,inen SUC *
,21 jn., full bleached, all-hnen damask

,9 >ri ■ * tk a tf n a ■a_ a Af napkins, floral designs, splendid, crisp 66 in, all linen, full bleached satin T/(\r V
* This Store Makes It Possible for M i»ck
\ Wnmpn I 22 incil wide A" L 'nen Brown Crash 15c yd
? Fl/£>rt/firßd> "frifl RllV \ISrP fannrflc ' I 9 inch Linen Muck Crash, bleached 9c 5LVtryOlSK IU Dlly llllOU IIUUUb The simplest way to ,6 inch Twilled Cotton Crash 3 12c #

keep abreast of the times i
% a demand of good taste-tradina at Hale's, "ere uou oet New York's | FOT $1.39 We'll Sell $2.00 RllpS 5p best. rad.nj In New York coildn tbe better, andl tlu Seven Hlle Stores help uou There miist bf some- Lovely Smyrni Rugs—double face. Th y're twice the wear of the ordinary rugsto make uour moneu accoinpiish things wonderflll. lhe less you have, the more educative about —they're just as good as two ordinary rugs —so artistic, so refreshing to turn

uou need Hale's. The more sensitive I|OU are, the more determined UO'J should be to them, or why should them "now and then and havh a distinctly new pattern Siz: 3 jx6j.
get the ideal of goodness—at Hale's. I :o!ks like to say: "1 bought it at Hale's." iIt's not the money a woman saves; it's the luxury of what she buys." day?

1'
• li/'hipli f,lrdly need mtntion the,if - Tht counter is crowded

! i VwCSoBB early and late. You can choose from the whole big stock
1 _ j at a saving of from 25 to 53 per cent. Prices are:1 Every Shirt Waist Will Co j Goods 4.. «k ■«.. ««■». f

bb
_

Portieres—Rich Decorations t3 The entire stock is put in five lots at five prices. Handsome tapestry portieres, 36 inches wide by three yards long (| 1; #
very heavy fringe <Pl.i>3

V SALE COMMENCES MONDAY AT S . ; inches wide, three yards long, heavy tapestry portieres, loop f i *7C
* AnJJmisua 1 Way ot Selling Unusual Waists W3F '

Lace Curtains 33c Each
~ 5

A UllC Ol our Stern rules is lO Close out inirt \v dists / j 40 inches Wide, 3 yards lon£, your choice of broken lines, worth up to 65c and00 by Sept. 1. They're to be worn for months to 75c - Lovff|V patterns. Heavy, superior grades.t ...Haie's... , Sffste^a^noAMSLg Ml mm rh i Winning Hosiery at Winning Prices $
! c.,„„ _ e„,„ ___ 1,. IWI MM!MKMtw K hH Children s extra heevy Ixl rib hosiery, Ladies' extra heavy, silk finish, fineare made. Even a few cents discount would seem ImlwmlSBjnw DRjl French heel, stainless, very !'?'/• round thread; | A 0

6 unnecessary—everyone wants them so. Our way is a bold one. Not *££ durable; worth i7C at \I2Z worth 12 i-2c lUC
J only a discount, but a sacrifice It's not a big sale we want, but a T*'?£ {T 2giant sale. It s not mere crowds we want. We must have throngs, 20c,at lOC fast color lOC

folks must hurry here, the whole city must talk about Hale's; and / w&k Boys'extra heavy bicycle hose, 2xt rib Ladies' fine; silk finish hose, guaran-
.. a\ v. W** y fast black; worth 20c teed fast black, fullit Will. */ at lUC fashioned ZuC

i The Prettiest, Daintiest, Most-Winning Waists "tHa "Vsl ho"' £
0 35c grade worth 75c OUCO
A 29c for all 50c Waists 43c for all 85c Waists <05 This is Lot No. 1 This is Lot No. 2 /DC 11011168011(1 49CM They come in pink, blue, lavender, black and white; some in We ' ve a i so placed among these all 65c and 75c waists, making

„ in,. he, wide me di um weieht four shades of in 0K handsome stripe effects, others in cute figure effects They an irresistible variety. Made of percale, the prettiest of full A "" sa " 49C iwere the best soc shirt waists we ever secured, so becoming ,ronts and plain backs, Bishop sleeves. Comes in all colors £"*■ brown anJ blue ' an ««llent cloth at 73c ,;7W

and refined. Your choice at 29c. and sizes. Choice 43c. fl|| CA TilffPtfl A5 57c for a-r» Waists 97c s-E Waisls
»•« •»«--■— <i 2s 5

V You know the winsomeness of Hale's dollar waists; tucked Not one wonh , ess than „ 25; fullv half of them arc lllarked wlth the rlB ht rustle ' B ood we ' sht ' Koa4 vllue 4t ,l ' s°

fronts and backs, all the prettiest of styles, all the .trongest
~ ;o_the finest $1 50 waists it is possible to devise. Fancy m ■ _ A.**. *m - -

- CA l|/n
\ - Of Importance to Men Folks #

$1.43 for all $2.50 Waists m <-«-» uia.u Skirts at SI 25> This includes the Waists in fine madr.s. 50c Neckwear 25c $1.25 Winter Underwear >
dA Needle work better than you'd take the pains to do your- They will be none in a twinkling, thess skirts. Best of styles in Some more ot those handsome ici. ~ «pI.UU

self. Designed by the skilled students of Paris. So beauti- crash and linen; some trimmed in effects of white braid. superb in quality, pittern and designs, rCQ n jar yalllC of $1.25 heaYU
fullv becoming a woman can hardly resist buying whether Other skirts in the lot of navy blue duck: still others of white and include all the newest in neticwear.

linjppwp - r Q nu finlchpH nprle 4^
or not she needs a waist. And it's a $2.50 waist you may P. K , made with circular flounce. The entire big teinptihg lot We can please anyone; ties for the quiet underwear, SUK IlnlSned neCK ana

0 have at #t 43. marked 51.25. dresser, ties for the young and gayer set, front, neat Strong seams and a
v 1- —

ties for everyone. foundaUon of 90 percent, wool;

| Hale'sKid-fitting Most Comfortable Niceties in
0 muslin, evtrv seam double and neatlv IWO TOr &5C

-a rAwrntc uij BI I „
sewn, every buttonhole carefully made The renowned "Silver" brand col-t torsets Underwear Undermuslins r. 1™":

*

f — ■ from hanJsom.ly linished with 2or
.

s
.

toC!t ' ev"u
,„

A W
6 A Luxurv and an Economv 3-in. pretty :ast-coiored trimming. collar that don t crack; uou 11 like

5 stvle 2(7_Mado of silk c .mbrol„ er, d ror .

And Yet Ycu Can Save Mere At the Smallest of Prices it i» speciai-65c. the new shapes Immensely. *

� set jean, daintily trimmed with English I - _

£ laeo and drawing ribbon, straight tront, Ladies* S-viss ribbed vests, low neck Ladies' skirts made of very good mus- I l-AAftc I fITTIA TPA^CIIIV>C AS s^itr,!!inr:! ll ?5c si 2S IOHCI UOOuS ! UIIIC irCdSUrCS 50) aiul white, pink and black, fl» i p/i white; 35c quality for ~iHnnM i a(,e t""u
-

and blue black, 'T
A at Ladies' lisle thread union suits, low Ladies' muslin skirts, with deep flouncc, stationery box containing 24 lA. m «I 4. ■

_

\ Style 284—StraiKht front made nf fine neck and sievcicss. silk taped /|v hemstitched tucks and .JA sheets paper, 24 envelopes, iUC /|f|lA|||| IlilT InnNcorset Jean and handsomely trimmed neck and arms, and Qllp trimmed with torchon lace 2)|®o\/ extra fine loc, at, b0x...... /llHt/lIU l»VrllvllvW with lace and ribbon, low bust with knee length and extra dust ruffle v i,arge tablets, good quality, "7_ it
long' hip; gives air.ideal roundness and t • v 1 „f p--,,,,!

worth 10 cents,

5 figure,
toreducdneTt thenC

abdomen
Slfro'm h

3 r^e'rl'J tuW C- Shirt waist pear, buttons, niceoto 5 Inches; comes 111 nn neck, buttoned down front. ?||r erJ}j?jiji CI 7 large rolls, OC quality, assorted sizes, regular IqC 0drab, black and white, JS / fill and knee length 01/ V» and embroidery y— VVhiaOv m <loz.; card of i doz
at ruffles Knveiopes .extra heavj, P Shirt waist sets, gilt with fancy |/\

\
style 221—Made of fine French sateen, Ladies' medium weight cotton rfl Ladles' cambric gown. Empire style,! at, pacR 6'''. T. ""i. \ .' Mc "and 'tsc '°su wi!d" s e

F '"C WA Pmbrotdery trimmed, a hooks with two vest, high neck and long sllr with tucked rever?. embroidery Qc NaM brushes, C- w,, i uW side steels on each side, heavy bones, sleeves, silk finished out yoke, and hemstitched lawn AftC extra quality, Hair pins, fine shell, amber and IA m
cut away under arms, rtj« j-.v ?uffle; regular $1, for UUW

at ' black, regular loc dozen; HJCtr nSTwh I, black I ,uU Misses' ribbed fleecf lined vests, high ' Tooth brushes, nice •» special, dozen

Aa, , 0,0
" neck and long sleeves, taped I.adles' mufi In chemise, good <5 f white bristle, worth /C Beautiful assortment gilt and P0 Style 212-Made of extra fine sateen, neck, extra good quality, /frr quality, neck and arms 10c, at black belt buckles, drop ef-

\ lace and ribbon trimmed at top and for "f" trimmed with torchon lace fects, at " �gb bottom, low bust straight front, short HAI F"S LACES Ladles' black seal combinationh ps. comes in pink, Misses' ribbed cotton fleece - Ladles' umbrella drawers of •A IJ>-» purses, leather lined, 35c, /■>(• Wblue, white, drab 3)I.UU lined pants, ankle ZflC fine muslin, ruflle of hem- SIIC =
~

at *iV\*
black length "w stitched tucks and embroidery... Machine Torchon Lace, 3 in. /■ \ Shopping bags, cloth top,

— wide, choice patterns, worth fj4r with purse, 35c, /V 1(M 10c; special w
,

at —l/\»
__ JL< tt 1 , 1. .

j,.
. , Machine Torchon Lace, 3V4 in. nl Hrush binding, all shades, vel-

C> Q Hales Is the store for bibj, everg mother knows It. The little tot must be kept wide, choice patterns, worth 03C vet top, extra quality, regular O4Cwarm and COSU. Grown folks can sometimes endure harsh, cheap goods, but baby iVne'lieai Linen Lace Edges, p quality, 6, 7 and 8 mmust always be comfortable. Hale's sell almost everythina an infant needs, and 1%inch wide OC »n., regular 50c, j
iS prices are as low as you'd pay for the cheap goods. j Extra Vine Linen Lace, i»4 in. | i Hairpins, extra heavy, finest mZx infant'scambr.esup, yoke of Infants' lawn and mull caps, Infants' long «1IPS of cam- lUC S

t
rad

d
e
0' 2Se!!'. a."!be .r ,an

.

d

lr I broidery, "embroidery' ruffle somelv trimmed
8

wdth tuck!" I,rlc ' trimmed neck and EitVa Heavy Linen Lace, nico m\ Machine oil, large bottles, j
J| Follow the Crowd around neck and sleeve...soc embroidery, lace and ribbons! sleeve, with lace edged patterns, suitable for under- /2C regular lot. lUC"

to Hale's b?b"D good "heavv" Sr FL° r
«
l ' £

,
nL and 7C„ Pufuw-tC' Laehoirc"i>nt" C hairpins; assorted j 0

£
10 Zll__ quality, for. . 25C Up tO $2.25 braid . 8 C wfn«. !

.' XiS yLrt""' 4C


